In the last 20 years intensive studies on the ecology and mating system of the Great Reed Warbler Acrocephalus arundinaceus have been conducted at five different localities in Japan and Europe. Although all the populations showed similar territorial polygyny, the studies showed partly different results and conclusions concerning the evolution of polygyny in this species. Here, we compare ecology and behaviour of the warblers from different populations based on published information, focusing on aspects of territorial polygyny inherent in the polygynythreshold-model. Breeding results in one of the European populations were unique in that secondary females were far less successful than monogamous females compared to almost equivalent success in other four populations. Although causes of offspring mortality were not the same between populations, the European populations commonly showed higher rates of chick starvation in secondary nests than in monogamous nests, but this was not the case for the Japanese populations. Benefits which compensate for these costs of polygyny were found in three of the five populations. Despite variations in breeding results, all studies showed the existence of a potential cost of polygyny: reduced paternal care in secondary nests leading to a realized cost depending on climatic and ecological conditions. Evidences of female choice based on behavioural observations were available at some populations. In one of the populations the benefit of polygyny was linked to variance in territory quality caused by habitat heterogeneity and habitat partitioning pattern between males. But information on these aspects of ecology has not been collected enough for the other populations. Features of territory differed greatly between populations and it suggests the possibility that different mechanisms work to cause polygyny in different populations. Despite these regional differences, however, the polygyny-threshold-model is generally applicable to this species.
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In wide-ranging species different populations often live in greatly different environmental conditions. Thus different populations of a species can exhibit different breeding strategy and social systems because of adaptive responses to local environment (LOTT 1991) .
The Great Reed Warbler Acrocephalus arundinaceus is a wide ranging species breeding in the Palaearctic Region from the Far East to Europe (CRAMP 1992) . It has a social system of territorial polygyny both at the eastern and the western end of its breeding range (HANEDA & TERANISHI 1968 , SAITOU 1976a , DYRCZ 1977 and some regional differences in ecology are known. For example, post-nuptial moult occurs in the breeding area in the eastern populations but on the way to the wintering ground in the western populations (EZAKI 1984 , CRAMP 1992 .
In the last 20 years intensive studies on colour-banded birds have been conducted on two Japanese and three European populations in Poland, Germany and Sweden. Although all the populations were similar in showing polygynous mating systems, there were some differences in their ecology and behaviour. The most marked difference is related to adaptiveness of polygyny for females. CATCRPOLE et al. (1985) studying the German population, presented data indicating polygyny to be maladaptive for secondary females conforming to the female-deception-hypothesis of ALATALO et al. (1981 ALATALO et al. ( , 1982 , whereas EZAKI (1990) studying one of the Japanese populations found adaptiveness of polygyny for both primary and secondary females, supporting the polygyny-threshold-model of VERNER (1964) and ORIANS (1969) .
In this paper, we compare the ecology and behaviour of the Great Reed Warbler between the five different populations based mainly on published information. We elucidate similarities and differences between the populations and suggest that the polygyny-threshold-model is applicable to this species despite intra-specific variations in some aspects of its ecology and behaviour. ORIANS (1969) proposed an elegant working hypothesis, now called the polygynythreshold-model (PTM) , that explained the evolution of polygyny from the viewpoint of females. The mating system explained by the PTM is territorial polygyny: males establish territories before females arrive at the breeding ground; pairs are formed by female settlement in male territories where they nest and rear offspring; and females arriving later may settle in territories where the male has already mated with a female that arrived earlier.
PRINCIPLES OF TERRITORIAL POLYGYNY
ORIANS (1969) assumed a situation where females arriving later could choose between territories of mated and unmated males. In addition to this, he assumed the existence of costs to females associated with polygyny, which include competition between females and division of paternal care between nests. He then speculated under what situations females would choose already-mated males. The keypoint is the difference of territory quality occupied by different males as well as quality of males per se. If quality of territories occupied by mated males are superior to that of unmated males, late arriving females would gain benefits compensating for or exceeding the costs of choosing already-mated males. In this circumstance polygyny is adaptive for females. Evidently the PTM is constructed on the evolutionary view that polygyny is adaptive for females, which can be regarded as the basic assumption of the model. On this basis, logic of the PTM starts from two assumptions, female choice and cost of polygyny, and leads to the conclusion of benefit of polygyny and variance in territory quality. The ultimate cause of the variance in territory quality and hence of polygyny lies in the heterogeneity of the breeding habitat. The relationships between habitat; territory; female choice; cost; benefit and adaptiveness can be shown schematically (Fig. 1) . We subsequently focus on these six points when comparing different populations of the Great Reed Warbler.
POPULATIONS COMPARED AND POLYGYNY
The populations compared are Lake Biwa (LB) and Kahokugata (KH) in Japan, Milicz (ML) in Poland, Franken (FR) in Germany and Lake Kvismaren (LK) in Sweden ( Table 1 ). The five study sites are either located at the western end (Europe) or eastern end (Japan) of the breeding range, separated east-west from each other for more than 7,000km. The European populations belong to subspecies arundinaceus and the Japanese populations to orientalis. The northernmost population is at 59* 10'N and the southernmost at 35* 05'N. Basic breeding biology is common to the five populations (DYRCZ 1977 , EZAKI 1981 , 1990 , CATCHPOLE et al. 1985 , URANO 1985 , 1990a , c, BENSCH 1993 . They are summer visitors and breed in Phragmites reed marsh, usually in the submerged zone. Males arrive at the breeding ground earlier than females and establish all-purpose territories. Pairs are formed by female settlement in male territories, and some males attract more than one mate. Nest building and incubation of eggs are performed by females, whilst male parental care is restricted to feeding offspring. These common features in the five populations conform to the basic situation assumed for the PTM.
The rate of polygyny (percent of polygynous males) varied between populations from slightly more than 10% to almost 50% (CATCHPOLE et al. 1985 , URANO 1985 , DYRCZ 1986 , EZAKI 1990 , BENSCH 1993 . These differences, however, do not seem attributable to intrinsic differences between the populations, since annual variation of rate of polygyny in a population ranged between 20 and 57% (URANO 1990b) almost overlapping the range of variation between populations.
COST, BENEFIT AND ADAPTIVENESS
Three of the six factors affecting territorial polygyny, cost, benefit and adaptiveness can be assessed from breeding results. When females choose either already-mated males or unmated males during the same period, the average success of the former (secondary females) should not be lower than the latter (usually monogamous females), if polygyny is adaptive for females. The costs and benefits of polygyny can be detected as differences in offspring mortality between the two types of females.
The success of females of different mating status in the five populations are given in Fig. 2 . FR is different from other populations in that secondary females were far less successful than monogamous females. As a result the PTM was rejected only for FR (CATCHPOLE et al. 1985) whilst for other populations it was supported (EZAKI 1990 , BENSCH 1993 or at least not rejected (DYRCZ 1986 , URANO 1985 .
In the FR populations the causes of offspring mortality were not investigated. The authors described in the text "Breeding success was so low in secondary females that no one of these females was able to fledge more than three young from the usual clutch of five eggs". Starvation was speculated as the most likely cause of deaths in the nest (CATCHPOLE et al. 1985) . In the KH population, success and mortality factors were analyzed in a life table. Survival rate of eggs on day 9 of nestling development were similar between secondary and monogamous nests. As the clutch size was not different between the two female categories, they produced almost the same number of fledglings. The principal mortality factor was nest predation both for secondary and monogamous nests (URANO 1985) . At LB, clutch size and the number of fledglings per nest were almost the same between secondary and monogamous females that paired and bred during the same period. However, principal mortality factors were not same between the two female groups. In the monogamous nest predation was by far the most important mortality factor. In secondary nests, predation risk was low but the proportion of unhatched eggs was significantly greater. At LK, breeding results were compared (1985) , URANO (1990b) , DYRCZ (1986) , EZAEI (1990) , BENSCH & HASSELQUIST (1991b) . In order to reduce the effect of year-to-year variation at KH, LK and ML relative success was calculated for each year and then averaged to give a mean value for each population. Data from FR are from one season and for LB data of all the study years were pooled because sample sizes in each year were small. For LK, total nest losses are excluded from the calculation since these values were not available for each mating category in the published articles.
between attractive (tends to be polygynous) and less attractive (tends to be monogamous) territories, as well as between females of different mating statuses. Although the definition of female mating status does not coincide completely with other studies, females in secondary position in attractive territories tended to lay larger clutches than those in monogamous position in less attractive territories, the proportion of nests totally lost was not different between the territory categories and more nestlings died in the nest of secondary position in attractive territories than in the nest of monogamous position in less attractive territories late in the breeding season. Overall, no differences were detected in the number of young recruited (BENSCH 1993) . For the ML population, breeding success and mortality factors were compared between females in polygynous (including both primary and secondary) and monogamous situations (DYRCZ 1977) . Clutch size and number of fledglings per nest were almost the same between the two categories, but mortalilty factors were different. Monogamous nests sufferred heavy predation, whereas many nestlings starved in polygynous nests. A later study of this population compared the number of fledglings between monogamous and secondary females (DYRCZ 1986 ). The differences were again not significant, but losses from starvation were heavy in secondary nests.
Breeding results observed at the five populations are summarized in Table 2 . As described earlier, secondary females raised significantly fewer fledglings than monogamous females only in the FR population. The principal mortality factor in monogamous nests was nest predation in all populations except FR for which a detailed analysis of mortality factors was not conducted. secondary nests were different between populations. At KH, predation was the main cause of mortality in secondary nests as well as in monogamous nests and hence no cost of polygyny was detected from breeding results. In the other four populations principal mortality factors were different between female categories, and so costs of polygyny were detected. It is notable that starvation was the common cause of mortality in the three European populations and hence detected as the cost of polygyny, whereas not in the two Japanese populations. Compensation for costs of polygyny by benefits was detected in three populations. At LB and ML, the patterns of compensation were similar in that predation pressure was low in secondary nests compared with monogamous nests, Compensation at LK was achieved by an increase in clutch size in secondary nests in comparison with monogamous nests.
The benefits of polygyny to females mating with already-mated males are given in Table 3 . At FR and KH the authors were not required to assume benefits since secondary females were less successful than monogamous females in the former and no differences were recognized in success and egg/chick mortality factors in the latter, respectively. The benefit of reduced predation pressure in secondary nests was linked to a higher nest cover due to denser vegetation of the polygynous territories at LB and to collective nest defense by multiple families in the polygynous territories at ML. At LK it was suggested that the benefit of a larger clutch size in secondary nests was related to better food supplies in the polygynous territories.
POTENTIAL COST AND ITS REDUCTION
All the studies showed that secondary females are at a disadvantage because they received reduced paternal help in clutch provisioning (CATCHPOLE et al. 1985 , DYRCZ 1986 , EZAKI 1990 , URANO 1990c , BENSCR 1993 . This issue was intensively studied at KH and ML. At ML, the proportion of food delivered by males was significantly lower to secondary nests than to monogamous and primary nests. Owing to this reduced male help, individual chicks in secondary nests received less food from their parents than those in other nests (DYRCZ 1986) . At KH provisioning by males was analyzed for three different nestling stages (early, middle and late). As at ML, the proportion of food delivered by males was significantly lower to secondary nests than to monogamous nests during early and middle nestling stages. In contrast with ML, however, the total food that individual chicks received from parents was not different between female categories (URANO 1990c). This suggests that the reduction of paternal help at secondary nests was compensated for by more frequent food delivery by females at KH but not at ML. Compensation by females for a complete absence of male help after mate desertion was reported at LB (EZAKI 1988) . Reduced paternal care at secondary nests observed in all the populations can be regarded as a 'potential cost' of polygyny. This potential cost was realized as an increase in starvation of chicks in the three European populations but not in the two Japanese populations. The difference may lie in the extent to which the female can increase her provisioning effort and so reduce the potential cost of polygyny.
The more effective reduction of potential cost of polygyny (compensation for reduced paternal care) in Japanese populations is attributable to climatic differences (DRANO 1990c). In the warmer climate at Japan, the female is able to reduce the time spent for brooding the chicks, especially in early nestling stages, and so may concentrate her efforts in food delivery. In cooler Europe, however, females are unable to increase provisioning effort because more time is required for brooding.
A longer time interval between nesting cycles of primary and secondary females in the same territory can also reduce the cost of polygyny (URANO 1990c) because the polygynous male is able to divide his provisioning effort more effectively between his multiple broods and so reduces the labour of his mates. The interval between nesting cycles were greater in the two Japanese populations compared with two of the European populations (Fig. 3) . However, the benefit of longer time intervals is unclear in Japan because secondary females can compensate for reduced paternal care by themselves in the generally warmer climate, although the effect of increased paternal care could appear during a prolonged cold spell (DRANO 1995) .
The longer time interval of nesting cycles in Japan compared with Europe is contradictory to a possible reproductive strategy of females. In Europe where the summer climate is cooler than in Japan (DRANO 1990c), more male help in provisioning nestlings is required for successful breeding. Hence in Europe females paired with already-mated males should increase the nesting time interval between themselves and the primary females in order to gain more help from the male, but the reverse is the case. The reduced time interval in Europe may be a product of other ecological constraints. Fig. 4 shows the temporal settling patterns of females Fig. 3 . Frequency distribution of time intervals of first egg dates of females nesting in the same territory at four populations in Japan (KH, LB) and Europe (ML, LK). Data are from DYRCZ (1977) , EZAKI (1990) , URANO (1990a) and BENSCH & HASSELQUIST (1992) . At LK, the territories containing nests of radio-tracked females are excluded. Two graphs are presented because there were large differences in sample sizes between the studies.
at LK compared with those at LB. Despite variation between years, the data indicate the possibility that the pairing season in Europe is shorter and more synchronous than in Japan. A short and synchronous pairing season could constrain the time interval between nesting cycles within a territory.
The settling pattern of females in the other Japanese population (KH) is similar to that at LB (URANO 1985) but information on the other European populations is not available from published articles. Since the reduced help to secondary nest is determined by the hatching order (relative age of nestlings) but not by the pairing order (original mating status) (BENSCR 1993) , another way in which secondary females can reduce the cost of polygyny is through the exchange of status with the primary female (TEMRIN & JAKOBSSON 1988 , URANO 1990c . If the nest of the primary female is destroyed before hatching, secondary females have the chance of becoming the first female to hatch eggs in a territory. Thus on average, the cost of polygyny for secondary females will be reduced by heavy predation pressure and other factors causing total nest loss (URANO 1990c , BENSCH & HASSELQUIST 1991b . At LK, the nests in primary position during the egg-laying period faced a three times higher risk of total nest loss compared with nests in monogamous and secondary position, and it was suggested that this nest loss was caused not by predation but by competitive nest destruction by secondary females in the same territory (BENSCH 1993) . This effect would be weak in Japanese populations where nesting cycles are staggered to a greater degree because during the egg-laying of primary females, secondary females are less likely to exist in the same territory (EZAICI 1990 , URANO 1990a .
FEMALE CHOICE
The existence of female choice at pairing can be assessed by recording the instances of unmated males in a population. It was reported that unmated males existed on the same day or during the same period when polygyny was established Yasuo EZAKI & Eiichiro URANO [Jap. J. Ornithol. Vol.44 No.3 at the FR, KH, LB and LK populations (CATCHPOLE et al. 1985 , URANO 1985 , EZAKI 1990 , BENSCH & HASSELQUIST 1992 . Furthermore, at ML unmated males sang for a long periods (DYRCZ 1986) . These facts suggest that females in all the populations had actual chances of choosing between mated and unmated males on the day they mated with the former. Female choice can be studied by examining the pattern of settlement of females in territories where males have different mating statuses (EZAKI 1990) . For example, at LB males were divided into two categories: early arrivals and later arrivals. Early arrivals (early males) usually became polygynous whereas later arrivals (late males) tended to remain monogamous or solitary. Early males attracted first mates earlier than late males mainly because at that time most of the late males had not yet settled. When early males attracted their second mates, however, late males had already established territories and competition could occur for later-arriving females. Such competition was observed on 18 occasions (EZAKI 1990 ) and half of the females settled in the territories of already-mated early male and the other half in the territories of the unmated late male. This apparently equivalent choice must be modified, since many of the matings with unmated late males (6/9) occurred when all the early males were not singing long songs and so were not attracting additional females due to the nesting stage of their first mates (pre-laying and post-hatching). It follows that real mate competition for females actually occurred between already-mated early males and unmated late males on 12 occasions and in 75% (9/12) of them the females settled in the territories of the former. This indicates that the attractiveness for females of already-mated males was at least equivalent to that of unmated males.
Strong behavioural evidence of female choice was also presented by BENSCH & HASSELQUIST (1992) . By tracking females attached with radio-transmitters they found that settling females visited from 3 to 11 male territories, including both mated and unmated individuals, and thereafter mated with one of the males which was not necessarily the last they visited. This indicated that females selected mates from a variety of options which included both mated and unmated males. Besides such active mate choice, BENSCH & HASSELQUIST (1992) also suggested that settling females had the opportunity to hear the call of primary females that had already started nesting in the territory. Consequently it seems that the chances of female deception were minimal, which was also suggested by behavioural data obtained at other populations (EZAKI 1981 , URANO 1990a .
FEMALE CHOICE FACTORS AND TERRITORY QUALITY
The cues determining female choice can be assessed from characteristic features of the polygynous males and territories (Table 4) . Common features pointed out by the authors in different populations are that polygynous males were those that arrived at the breeding ground early in the season and occupied relatively large territories with higher quality (tall, thick and dense) vegetation. Food availability and male song repertoire size were also pointed out as important in some populations. From an evolutionary point of view the cues determining female choice should be linked to the benefits obtained when choosing already-mated males, since this link is essential for the behaviour of female choice to be favoured in the population. In the three populations where a benefit of polygyny was detected from breeding results, only EZAKI (1990) succeeded in showing this link. At LB he emphasized this link by relating the benefit of reduced predation rate in secondary nests to dense vegetation which is one of the characteristic features of polygynous male territories. Variance in vegetation density between territories was suggested to be a principal female choice factor (EZAKI 1990) . At ML DYRCZ (1977 , 1986 emphasized the connection between food supply (territory near foraging ground) and polygyny. But this factor was not linked to the benefit of reduced predation detected in the breeding results at ML.
It is also useful to compare territory features between the different populations ( Table 5 ). The difference in average territory size between FR and the two Japanese populations was approximately seven-fold. Although not specifically stated, territory sizes at LK were similar to those observed at FR, but information on ML indicates that the territories at the European populations are not always large compared with those in Japan. At ML two types of breeding habitats were distinguished; narrow belts of reeds along dikes of ponds and extensive reed beds. In the former small territories of similar size to those seen in the Japanese populations were formed, although in the latter larger territories which were comparable to the other European populations were formed. The coexistence of different sized territories in different habitats concurs with the comparative work by SAITOU (1976b) on territory and mating system of a Japanese population of Great Reed Warblers between two different breeding habitats.
In this study warblers formed small contiguous territories in the suitable and preferred Phragmites reed marsh and large isolated territories in the less-suitable and less-preferred Lottoboelia reed marsh. This suggests the possibility that habitat quality could be different between the two types of breeding habitats observed at ML, but no information is available on this point. Despite differences in territory sizes, areas of emergent vegetation in a given territory was not much different between FR and the two Japanese populations.
In the Japanese populations, as described below for LB, small territories are formed when males partition a single habitat patch between them, and so the area of emergent vegetation in a territory coincides to territory size. The large difference between territory size and emergent vegetation area at FR indicates that large bodies of open water are included in a territory. This suggests that a territory contains several habitat patches, each of which is small compared with those in Japan. Such examples of territories containing more than one habitat patches can also be found at LK. It is possible that differences in habitat distribution patterns and population densities affect the territory size and the habitat composition within a territory.
Differences in territory features between the populations suggest that the variance in territory quality that works at female choice could be different between populations. At LB the variance in territory quality, as described below, was formed on the basis of habitat heterogeneity within a single habitat patch. This variance did not occur between territories at FR (and probably also at LK) where a territory covers more than one habitat patch. A different level of habitat heterogeneity will work as the cause of variance in territory quality for larger territories.
HABITAT HETEROGENEITY
The relation be_??_n habitat heterogeneity and variance in territory quality was studied at LB (EZAKI 1990) . The reed marsh was divided into two zones of different vegetation density, which provided different degrees of cover for nests in the two zones. This habitat heterogeneity caused variance in territory quality that influenced female choice, because the benefit of polygyny (reduced predation pressure) accrued from the monopolization of the high-density zone by earlyarriving (polygynous) males. This study also clearly showed that variance in territory quality was a product not only of habitat heterogeneity but also of the habitat partitioning pattern between males due to their territorial behaviour (EZAKI 1990 (EZAKI , 1994 . At LB early arriving males occupied large territories that were later reduced in size with the arrival of additional males due to partial encroachment. Early arriving males continued to occupy the dense vegetation area throughout the breeding season by ceding only the part of his territory with lower vegetation density. The attraction of secondary females occurred during or after this territory reduction process, which means that territory defence played an important role in producing variance in territory quality and hence in establishing polygyny in this population. Thus for LB heterogeneous vegetation density and the resulting variance in territory quality was concluded to be the ultimate cause of polygyny.
Another candidate of habitat heterogeneity as the ultimate cause of polygyny is related to food supply. DYRCZ (1977 DYRCZ ( , 1986 postulated that short distances between territories and foragingg grounds outside reed marshes were a characteristic feature of polygynous territories and suggested food supply to be the ultimate cause of polygyny at ML. At FR CATCHPOLE et al. (1985) noted that the long edge (water-reed interface) of polygynous territories may be a good foraging site for resident birds (ORIANS 1980) . These studies suggest food supply to be the ultimate cause of polygyny, although this has still to be shown definitively in a warbler population. It was studied at LB (EZAKI 1992) where parent warblers on average collected 55% of food for the nestlings at the communal foraging grounds outside the reed marsh. Although the degree of dependency on the communal foraging ground was related to the distance between the territory and the foraging ground as well as mating status of the parents, the rich food there was available to all the parents and starvation of chicks was rare irrespective of the distance between the territory and the foraging ground. Hence at least in this study food supply was not considered important in causing polygyny.
CONCLUSION
In reviewing the studies on five Great Reed Warbler populations we have found that the breeding results were different between populations.
As a consequence, different views were presented on the costs, benefits and adaptiveness of polygyny for different populations.
We also knew that sufficient information on the ecological factors has not been collected to assess the importance of habitat heterogeneity and territory quality as the ultimate factors that favour polygyny. Although these factors were recognized as important in establishing polygyny at LB, the differences between populations, not only in breeding results but also in features of territory, suggest the possibility that different mechanisms work to cause polygyny in different populations. We do not, however, propose to abandon any generel explanations of polygyny for the Great Reed Warbler. In this review we knew that some cost of polygyny exsisted at least potentially in all the populations and that strong behavioural evidence of female choice (and of minimal possibility of female deception) was obtained at LK where males hold large territories (and hence female deception, if ever, is most likely to occur). It follows that the two assumptions of the PTM were generally supported for the species.
Reduced paternal care is a potential cost of polygyny, but it was not realized in all populations and it is thought that climatic and ecological conditions may influence this. From an evolutionary viewpoint, the behaviour of females choosing already-mated males suggests there must be some `potential benefit' attending polygyny. From information on the five populations, higher vegetation density and better food supply at a territory are possible potential benefits for a female in a polygynous situation. As with the potential cost, the potential benefit may or may not be realized as a result of climatic and ecological conditions such as predation pressure and general food availability.
Demographic factors can affect the realization of the cost and benefit also. The different breeding results between populations are explicable as different combinations of different realization patterns of the costs and benefits (see Table 2 ). Therefore the PTM is generally applicable to polygyny of the Great Reed Warbler despite the differences found between populations.
It was recognized in the 1960's that animals do not always live in the environment in which their behaviour has evolved (LACK 1965) . Nowadays, the breeding habitat of the Great Reed Warbler and its surrounding area are under a strong human pressure (URANO et al. 1993) . We therefore cannot reject the possibility that the realization patterns of the costs and benefits are storongly influenced by artificial alterations of the environment at each site. It does not mean, however, that empirical studies at different localities under strong human pressure do not contribute to the elucidation of the evolution of the mating system. On the contrary, the very different results obtained from different populations under different environments (natural and artificial) have advanced our understanding of the general rules influencing the ecology and the mating system of this species. Further and comparable intensive studies of different populations are now required to refine our current knowledge.
